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Gantenbeln, of the circuit court in the like an expert and prefera the Spaa of nfght. . The day force, consisting of chewing gum at " military formations of marine, in the laat cabinet, with the In her answer, and earn $100 a month.

WILCOX V1LL ERECT case brought by Mrs. U; M. Oerin to Europe to hla Island kingdom aa a, resi-
dence.

but 20 drivera, went to work on time and assemblies, and to allow them to consent of the
"

government provides for bhe Is living In Dee Moines, Iowa, and
: recover the value of the wrecked auto For eomoi yeara he has made Ml today but they Vara dissatisfied with chew on board ship is to encourage at the purchase of three battleships of

ther
says she 1 pennllesa. The woman fur--

mobile that carried "Frisco'' Day and health an excuse for spending moat of conditions and altogether inadequate' to one moment what may be punished In 20,000 tons each, three cruisers of (too swears she ha had to solicit aid
fromMable Monta to their death In the Ore-

gon
hla time on the continent, taking1 various meet the situation, the next t''"-X,-:- ,-: ''' v;;'' tons, eight destroyer and four sub

her husband
charity for several months, as

i alough last j year. Mra. Gerln "cures." purine; hla absence hla uncle Unless , the strike 1 settled before marines. A floating dock Is also to be left her without mean oX

claimed HoUenbeck authorised "Frisco" haa noted aa regent ' .!:'"' f night there probably will be bo garbage DECLINES TO ACCEPT constructed, the entire program Involv-
ing

support .
Day to take the ear out on the night ': Ex-Bult- Hamoud arranged for his collected In the resident districts before an expenditure qf $40,000,000. British
of the accident HolleAbeok claimed son's ascension to the throne through Monday, and this would seriously men "ORDER OF THE CROWN" naval constructors will do the work,

. ; J Prisoner' Discharged.
Mra. Oerin had charge of the driver and the foreign office, Zanslbar being a ace the city's health. 8o far the exact and British officer will Instruct the Antone Fetterer was discharged thl ,
gave him ordere. Thl la-t- he aecond British protectorate. The will cause of the strike 1 unstated, Portuguese In the handjlng of the ves-

sels.
regenoy ''Theodore B. Wilcox hag under con-- .' (Unites Pre Leawd Wtre,! iivrutiis; iu vu circuit court bj viusr

siaeratlon the erection of a. 10 story suit The first one resulted In the Jury be continued. The former sultan will Ratlbone. Germany, fee. I. One of r '::';':-- : Ik. ... . 1 , M . 1. . . t T . -
disagreeing. The Judge gave the ver-di- et live with his family In Cairo and Paris. SMACK! NAVY the few instance In Germany .ot a per-so- a ',building on the quarter block at Ule FAREWELL, Dakota authorities have been entirelyto the defendant the thaton ground declining one Of the coveted em-

peror's
WIFE SAYS HUSBANDaoutheaat oorner of Fourth and Pine too long in coming for their man. Feu

across the street from the new Multno-
mah

Mra, Oerin did not. prove title. ili GARBAGE MEN QUIT BARS CHEWING OF GUM decorations has Just occurred
HER PENNILESS terer ha been In the county Jail ' for

(

hotel. When asked today aa to here, City Councillor Lutge refusing to : LEFT 26 days upon a charge preferred by the
the projected Improvement, Mr. Wilcox "ILL SUliTAN GIVES UP t WORK WITHOUT NOTICE ' (Halted Prees Urted wlte.t accept the Order of the Crown. ,The

" sheriff at Dickinson, N. D, The charge
aid that he would probably be!n the San Franclsoo, Deo. 1, Ita uae char-

acterised
offer waa publloly declined with thanks Alleging that her buband is earning was for a statutory offense. V

erection ' of the building- - early In the ZANZIBAR TO BABE OF 5 (United Press Usaed Wfreli ; , a "highly Improper and but no explanation la given. . , 1200 a month and that she has to seek eMMMMHaVMHMSBBMMHBaV aaWawSM ' i

spring. Plana for the proposed etruo-tur- e . Los Angeles. Deo. 1. Los Angelea to-

day
chewing' cum ia barred from financial aid from the Associated Char-

ities,
Brings Alleged Murderer.

have already been drawn . and It f (Onltod Pr Utmj Wire.) ' ' ; --
London,

la confronted with a situation paral-
leling

the United States navy, according to PORTUGAL MAY. SPEND Mrs. W. B. Rockfleld filed an an-

swer Deputy United Statee Marshal Frank
la understood that aatlatactorjr prog-
ress

Dec. 1. The aultan of Zan-slba- r,' the recent strike of garbage co-

llectors
advloea received by the naval men In today in the circuit court to the Beatty returned today from Kiametn

la being made In algnlng up ten-ant- a. now In London, has abdlcted In In New York' city as a result Ban. Franclsoo today. Heretofore the $40,000,000 FOR NAVY divorce suit started by her husband. She
Falla, bringing with him William Judah '

her threethat he left ago,:'..v recitesfavor ef his five year old son, owing to of all the night drivers of the city commissaries on board ship have been
. known

years
until I ((Up mn itiui bum su n,4 uiwiw- -

' HI health. Seyyld All Hamoud, the garbage wagon quitting work without allowed to sell gum to the sailor, but (United Press teased Wire.) and his presence was not
recently. Ha will be held in Jail here until the1

Hollenberck! Gets Verdlcft who la but 89 yeara of age, waa notice. .The hotel district la reeking now It haa followed the grog ration Lisbon, Deo. 1. Plane for a new fleet he started divorce proceedings
. " wivv ejeaaa- -is by the Blake-McFa- ll JIB AC .imuu f JA vertllct In favor of Edward Hollsn. educated at Harrow, speaks English and with filth, there having been no collec-

tion
into banishment The officers declare for Portugal are announoed today. A Rockfleld employed

February.
ck waa given thia morning by Judge Frenchfluently; plays polo and cricket of garbage made alnce Wednesday that Bailors are often reprimanded for bill. Introduced by Dr. Maneses, minister Paper company, statee the wife uary or

1
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Store Opeii Until 9:30 IP. M; Tomoprow-25cShoppc- ra' Lunch Served In Basemcnt-Con- ay specials isi r i. onu ooagmj.
lUntold Saving Opportunities Await You at tlie Olg Christmas Store Ttie Store That tire Masses LIke and Patronize

Kid GlovesSlhiop
Early
It's better fofydu and, better
for us. Better for those who
wait upon you., It's better for
the delivery man. Better for
the horses. All humane Amer-
ica begs you to shop EARLY. TItkb IBSgj Eeoriioinniy Store m

j

Ssnnittai Oauuis WSllll Be Here jFiPorp

$1.5 O Grade 87c
In the glove store, on main floor, a
sale of women's two-cla- sp import- -
ed Kid Gloves, in mode, gray, tan,
white black and many with con-

trasting color stitching on Qfjg
backs; reg. vals. to $1.50, at O.I ,

Kayser Cashmerette Gloves in the
two-claso styles, fleece-Une- d; black,
navy and gray colors,

for this sale, pair

Kayser Cashmerette Gloves in the; .

two-clas- p styles, silk-line- d, very' ,

warm and soft; priced very J7special for this sale, pairlv
Alexandre Gloves for $1.89
Women's German Lamb Gloves, in
one-clas- p styles, excellent wearing
grades, in tan, black, white, gray
and champagne colors; CI IK
reg. $1.50 grades, special XeXt
Alexandre Gloves Real French

Pique Gloves in all the new
and desirable colors. Excellent for
Christmas gifts. Regu-- CI QQ
lar $2 grades, special, pr. PXeO
Cape Gloves, extra heavy stock, tan ,

color, one-clas- p style, for street
wear; excellent wearing QKn
$1.25 Gloves, special sale at 'til

toM IP. 1M.Tomorrow, jFooFttlni JblooF
V Free to

Children Keill tt(Del M Toys kimdl
LowestIn Portland atSOOO Magic

Automobiles, on Sale $3.5050c Dolls on Sale for 34c II $1.00 Dolls on Sale at 68cWtiistles
From 8 A. M. to 12 M.
In the big toy store, fourth floor,

Dressed Doll, stands 19 ins. high.

Mechanical Trains at $6.00
Passenger train, with large engine
which reverses to run backwards,
brakes, speed governor, tender and
cars and tracks. Priced C f(
very reasonable at only P"""
New Folding Doll Carts $3
Folding Doll Carts, with steel
frames, black enameled handlebar,

ch wheels, H-in- ch tires, adjust-

able back and hooej; colors black,
tan, red and green, full CO AA
height 26 ins. Priced at PO.VU

Educational Charts at $2.75

A beautiful dressed Doll, stands 16

inches high, has sleeping eyes, curly
hair, in light or dark color; dress
is of light floral patterned muslin,
with hat to match; a very unusual
grade to sell at 50c, special OAn
for this week at low price OtcI
60c Dolls on Sale for 38c
Bring the little girls to see these
pretty Dolls,; they stand 20 inches
high; undressed; have sleeping
eyes, with blonde, dark and tosca
hair; a splendid value at 60 cents;

Strong, well-bui- lt Automobiles,
with steel tires, front wheels size
8 inches, back wheels size 19 inches,
easy to run, good steer- - CO CA
ing wheel; special at OtleilU

Wheel Steering Coasters $5
Wheel-steeri- ng Coaster, top board
48 inches long, H sixles, extra
heavy 14xl6-lnc- h wheels and hub;
good, strong brake and footrest;
well finished. Priced CK ffvery reasonable at only Piel
Rocking Horses on Sale $5

body of papier mache, bisque head
with curly hair, light or dark;
sleeping eyes; sheer lawn, linen or
dimity dresses, with shoes, stock-
ings and hat to match the Q.
dress; a regular $1.00 doll UOlv

$1.25 Dolls on Sale at 78c
A beautiful dressed Doll, with
papier mache body and bisque head,
with sleeping eyes and curly hair,
blonde or dark; dressed in colored
lawn with hat to match; a very at-

tractive Christmas doll, snd'7Q

Tool Chests for Only $3
Good-siz- e Tool Chest, made good
and strong, with many kinds of
tools; box has brass handles and
catches. Priced very CO Aft
reasonable --at this sale tpUeVy

Passenger Trains for $1.25
Passenger Train, iron locomotive
No. 2 and tender, passenger car No.
55 and plenty of trak; CI OK
priced very reasonable nffXMU

J

L.

we will give away 5000 Magic
Whistles to boys and girls who
visit the store before 12 'o'clock.
Don't ask for them in the after-

noon, as Santa Claus will be busy
with other things. Don't fail to
bring the children to see Santa in
the afternoon from 2 to 5 o'cloclc.
See the demonstration of Electric
Trains, Boats and other mechan-
ical toys on display on 4th floor.

plenty of time to dress it, QO.
worth $1.25, special at onlyspecial for this week only

Men's $1.50 S-Pi- ece Set at 75c
2000 Knitted Ties Now at SpcMen' $7.50 Sweaters at 55.75

Men's $1;50 Ship at 95c
Boys' Suits

35. OO Grades $3.45
In the Juvenile Clothing Store, on the main

(

floor, a sale of Boys' Suits, sizes 8 to 16 years,
in a fine assortment of shades of brown, tan,
gray, blue serge, etc.; all lined pants, Knicker-
bocker styles and reinforced at the CO A K
vital parts; regular $5.00 suits, for vOertti

Here's the ideal gift for a man. Young or old, he
will appreciate it. A set, comprising Fancy
Silk Suspenders, Arm Bands and Hose Sup- - r7K
porters to match; put up in box; $1.00 grade

An important sale of men's White Plaited Shirts in
the coat style, with cuffs attached, half-inc- h side
plaited bosom, the sizes range from I4i to QT
17. Our regular $1.50 grades, special at only 7uU

In the men's corner on the main floor, a sale of fine
Sweaters, heavy, all wool, with the popular "Ruff
Neck" and "Byron" collars, with side pockets; plain
oxford gray, tan Bnd cardinal colors; ryjf
our regular $6.50 and $7.50 grades, at VJe O

Men's Sweaters S2.00
A sale of men's fine Jersey Sweaters, the kind you

Boys' Coats at $5.95
A special purchase of Boys'Wool Underw'rSelling; at $1.35

SfIK Hose at 245c
Men's Pure Thread Silk Hose, exceptional
values, bought especially for Christmas
presents. Extra heavy heels and toes to
insure good wear. Black and col- - C"l Af

Overcoats in sizes 8 to 18

wear under your coat and in the offic they have years, in all the popular new
'$ ors; all sizes box of 6 pairs for V Xerrvthe turtle necks and the tie strings, col - CO ilA '$ shades of brown and fpy- -

Men's form-fittin- g Wool Underwear, shirts
and drawers, in white, gray, natural and tan
colors, heavy soft quality, spring needle
ribbed, shirts with French elastic neck,

No man should be without a good supply of these
Ties 2000 in the lot, and the best patterns you have

ever seen all new just received this week. Eng-

lish crochet and accordion knit Ties in 32 dif-

ferent effects, plain shades, cross stripes, two-ton- ed

and hobble knit styles, the most extraordi- - KHe
nary lot of knit ever shown in west yyy
Silk Ties Placed on Special Sale for 25c
Pure Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties with flowing ends,

also reversible styles in plain barathea; 30 shades
and hundreds of figured and striped effects. OZp
Pretty individual Christmas boxes, special at

Men's Handkerchiefs, Six in a Christmas
Box, for 70c

Buy Christmas Handkerchiefs by the box. In tins
offernig you get men's full sixe Hemstitched Ker-

chiefs with initial embroidered in Bilk, '7
dozen put up in a fancy Christmas box, spl Vv
Initialed Kerchiefs, Six in a Christmas

Box, $1.35
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched with
embroidered initials. Our regular 25c CI QK
rrades box of 6. special sale for only PAeUJ

ors are oxford, navy and maroon, special VeiseVv

SI.25 Underwear 95c
Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers, medium weight,

yfwldrawers with sateen waistband;

All are made up of the sea-
son's most popular mate-
rials, lined with wool serge
or Venetian, all well tailored.
$7.50 values will ( Qf
be offered at only tfDeD

Silk Hose at SOc
Men's Pure Thread Silk Hose, full fash.-tone- d,

with lisle thread soles, plain black,
tan, gray, lavender, heliotrope, navy, dark
green and burgundy. All sizes CO 7K

put up 6 pairs in a box, at P"e I O
Four Pairs Six on Xmas Box 90c

$1.35fine sizes up to 50 chest measure,
special for this sale, the garmentunshrinkable, form-fittin- g, ribbed, all OC

sues; our regular $1.25 grades, priced at aJl
Men's Pajamas $1.95
Men's Pajamas in a big assortment of pretty pat-
terns in fancy striped flannelettes, with military col

Special Christmas box of Sox, 4 pairs of plain black
or with one pair of black and 3 pairs of plain col-

ors, assorted; all sizes, special sale box QA.
Men's Gowno 50c
Men's Flannelette Night Gowns, made of good ma-

terial in pink and. blue stripes, with military or turn-
down collars and with pockets; sites 15 to
19, special for this sale tomorrow at only

Bradley Mufflers
SOc Grades 35c
The famous "Bradley Mufflers in black, white
and plain colors, full fashioned; our OK
regular 50c grades, special at only Otll

at wWtof 4 pairs, priced for this sale tomorrowlars and frog trimmings or fasteners, large pearl
Prelent Suspenders, put up in fancy
Christmas boxes, priced for this sale at only$1.95outtons and side pockets, all sues,

priced for this sale at, the suit, only

A tt MnttDttDdDim EwnuQ Second Day's Sale of
13at Bn polb 2s
For Men Christmas
133.50 Robes S2.98
Very few men will be without th utility and
comfort of a Bath Robe, as a gift few selections
offer so pleasant and enduring a reflection of the

holiday season. Here's an assortment

(Cflnriisttnniais
Uirnlbpellas
S7.SO Grade 55.45
An unusual offering of extra fin twilled silk
Umbrellas with the best steel paragon frames.
A very handsome selection of handles to choose
from. Silver and gold trimmed CK IK

Sale of 50,000 BoltsOn the
Clrcle--Ivlal- n Aisle and at Department

The most extraordinary sale we have ever held. You will see the greatest display ever made in Portland, at low prices.
WATCH-FO- B RIBBON We are agents for the Tiffany and
Fifth Avenue Watch Fob Ribbon, the most extensive lines in

50c Ribbons Placed on Special Sale for Only 25c
Don't miss it There never was a similar bargain, lVi-in- ch hat--
band or fob ribbon, in rich Persian combinations. Bays- - OP- -
dere effects, etc; regular 50c grades, priced at onlyour

Portland to choose from. Bowa tied Free of Charge by an expert

65c Ribbons on Special Sale for the Low Price of 37c
Beautiful holiday ribbons for table decorations, millinery purposes.V'Kris Kringle" Ribbons, the Bolt, Special Only 33c

of unusual values in 20 different pat-

terns, all sites, cut full and well made.?
These are excellent values CO QQ
at $3.50, are ' specialised at D&Jp
S5.00 Robes 553.98
Men's fine quality blanket cloth 0 Ger-
man eiderdown Bath Robes, cut full and
long, well made and trimmed, with cords
to tie in at waist, good weight, red, tan"
brown, gray, wine and blue colors, pat-
terned in floral and conventional effects.
The best $5.00 Bath Robes CO QO
shown In Portlandchoose at POe0

handles; best $7.50 values, sp'L iptfttV
Women's fine quality Gloria Umbrellas,
made with eight ribs and best steel para-
gon frames, with a good selection of
handles; our best regular QO QF?
$3.50 grades, priced at, each VeleWtJ
Our entire stock of high-gra- de Christ-
mas Umbrellas in the regular makes and
Suitcase Umbrellas, priced at $5 or more,
are reduced for this sale tomorrow.

Men's Umbrellas
S7.50 Grade $5.95

Our Krjs Kringle" Ribbon; red and green borders, with a tinge
of gold thread run through; very desirable for holiday QQA
packages; sells regularly at 50c a bolt, special sale at only OOC

sashes, fancy work, etc.; full 8 inches wide; imported taf- - 0'7f
fetas; our regular 65c leader, special at the low price of only

Olds, Wortman & King Taffeta Special at Only 25c
Our famous O. W. K. Taffeta. They ask for it by that name; a
full line ribbon, with rich, lustrous surface, pure silk, OP
extra quality, special for this sale tomorrow at, the yard

35c Moire Ribbons Specially Priced at, the Yard 25c
A full ch Moire Ribbon, all pure silk, an "0. W. d25cSpecial" A great seller at 35c yard, special at, the'

Christmas Ribbon on Sale 9c
20,000 bolts of all pure Silk Satin
Baby Ribbon, 10 yards to the piece.
One of our leading holiday
specials, priced at, the bolt vs
We show a beautiful selection of
wide Holly Ribbons in various styles

An extra special sale of men's ali-sf-
lk Umbrellas

and heavy serge cloths in ,26 and. 28-inc- h sizes;
the best frames and a handsome col- - dff QK
lection of handles; regular $7.50 grades VOUO
Men' silk or silk lined Umbrellas, 28-in- size,
with heavy steel-frame- , 8 ribs;, a good choice of
handles. Our best regular $5 grades, (P4
offered special for this sale at, each tP'xe'fctf

12c Bolt Ribbon on Sale 7c
19c Bolt Ribbon on Sale 9c
17,000 bolts of Washable Ribbons in
fancy patterns, every wanted shade
for Christmas, fancy work, under-
wear, etc No. 14, regular 12c Q,
quality, 7c; No; 2, I9c quality ftarid designs for Xmas fancy worlcJ

80c Ribbons Special for 37c
$1.25 Ribbons Special at 67c
Thousands of yards of dainty French
Novelty Ribbon patterned in Dres-
den effects, plaids, checks, etc.; spe-
cialized for this sale 80c grades
for 37c, our best $1.00 grades (IH
for 48c, and our $1.25 grades Ult
85c Bolt Holly Ribbon at 65c
20c Bolt Holly Ribbon at 17c
vChristmas Holly Ribbons ia 10-ya- rd

bolts, poinsettia and holly com-
binations Ncy 1 is 20c grades, for
17cj No.,1 is 30c grade, for 23t;
No. 2 Is 45c grade, for S3cj No. 3 is
65c grade, for 45c; No. 5 is Jff
our regular 85c grade, for Utll
5-in-

ch Messafine Ribbon 19c

$l6 Robes: OG.85
These particular robes have attained such special
preference among those who have seen them that
they will not last long at this price, many plain
colors with contrasting borders; some have satin
cuffs and edges, and button down front with
large peart buttons, others have cords and mil-
itary collars; it's a grand selection of CC QC
$7.50 to $10.00 Robes, and they go at PUOtl
Hlgtier- -Grade Robes

to QIS.OO
Hundreds

'

of high-gra- de Bath Robes in all the
newest patterns and styles bought 'especially for
our Christmas trade; every wanted .Color, mate-
rial and style is iere in ; Navaj.o patterns and
other pleasing patterns which are exclusive with
ua in Portland. Every one reduced for Friday
and Saturday. The prices range Of O ffi
from $675 and from that on up to OXOUl

40c Satin --'Taffeta. Ribbons
Specially Priced, a Yard 25c
10,000 yards of all pure Silk Ribbon,
in satin, taffeta; every wanted shade
to choose from; you can't duplicate
the quality for less than 35c OC.
or 40c; our price for this sale tO
4 AND RIBBONS
Now, don't";.-?- fail while looking
through the big stock to hesitate at
this line of all pure Silk Taffeta
Ribbons, in 4 and 5fi-inc- h widths;
20c grade reduced: to lc ain,
yard, , and 25c4. grades, . yard Xe7C

45c Ribbons on Sale at 25c
Beautiful combination, Dresden ef-
fects in all the newest patterns; ch

ribbons, 25c at 19c; 6tf- - 99
inch, 65fi ribbons, special, yd. OOi

. Handkercliief s
2000 Women's Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs: with very dainty embroidery. Our OKp
regular 35c sellers, specialized at each, only "'til
WomenV Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefsi
with fine Irish ed . corners. QCp
Our regular 35c grades, special --box of 3 for Olv
Bretonne, hand-embroider- ed corners, iwith small

SALE OF SASH RIBBONS
$1.75 Quality for Only 98c
$4.50 Quality, Special $1.89
An exquisite showing of Sash Rib-

bons in satin velour, figured designs,
plaids, Dresdens and French import-
ed novelties; beautiful colorings in
widths to 9 inches; $1.75 grades for
98c; our $275 grades for CI QQ
$1.37, and $4.50 grades at Pf OV
6-in-

ch Mescaline Ribbon 25c

Velvet Ribbon In All Colors
No. 1 Velvet Ribbons, 8c grade 5
No. 1J Velvet Rib'n, 10c grade TV
No. 2 Velvet Rib'nWtfe grade
No. 3 Velvet (Rib'n, 15c grade IS f
No. 4 Velvet Rib'n, 18c grade 15eV
No. 5 Velvet Rib'n, 22c grade. ITe
No. 7 Velvet Rib'n, 28c grade 22
No. 9 Velvet Rib'ni 35c grade 25:
No. 12Velvet Rib'n, 40c grade 32,
No, 16 Velvet Rib'n, 50c grade 38e
No. 22 Velvet Rib'n. 60c grade 45e ,

initials; very fine sheer linen; our regular Ci fill
for35c grades, 'special . for '"this - sale 3

Ambray Embroidered ' Initial Kerchiefs, 'ery neat
and fine initials, Irish hand work; our CI QQ

PXetlUregular 25c -- grade, special box, of 6 for


